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Many Elon Students 
Have Part-T ime Jobs

ELON'S NEW VOLLEY BALL CHAMPIONS

By FREDDIE WILLIAMSON
Many of the Elon studeata take

tim e from their daily studies lo 
work at jobs, both on and off the  
campus. A ithough th e  college  
does not operate an official em 
ployment service, students are able  
to secure jobs for which they are 
paid by the college.

Records in  the business office  
reveal that there are now fifty- 
five students on the college pay
roll and paid through that of
fice. However, th is is  not the ex 
act number of students working  
on the campus, for there are sev
eral others who are paid through  
special d e p i\ tm e n ta l allowances  

or other arrangements.

To name all the em ployees and 
their duties would produce a long  
and cumbersome report. Cate
gorically, however, the various 
jobs fa ll into such classes as main
tenance, hostesses, switchboard  
operators, laboratory instructors, 
assistants to  professors, chapel 
checkers, secretary, dining hall 
personnel, library assistants and 
construction. D uties of various 
groups are apparent. Even the  
day students may be seen  work
ing, som e typing, others painting  
and still others grading papers.

W ith a lim ited  number of job  
'possibilities on campus, many  
students have accepted part-time  
jobs in  Burlington and surround
ing towns. It is estim ated that 
w ell over fifty percent of the day 
students have jobs afternoons and 
w eekends, and there are some  
dormitory students thus em ploy
ed.

It may w ell be pointed out that, 
whereas employm ent  
tim e deviation from studies for  
m any students, the opposite is 
true for some who have full-tim e  
jobs which they  have Retained in 
spite of their desire for an edu
cation. School for them  is the  

part-time job.
It is apparent to most every

one that the student who goes  
to  school and works part-time be
longs to the class which exerts ex 
tra efforts to excel, both at his 
job and his class work.

VARSITY CAGE SCHEDULE

Elon 36, Carolina 57.
Elon 57, Eatmons 36.
Elon 47, Elkin “Y” 32.
Elon 55, McCrary 67.
Elon 46, Elkin “Y” 36.
Elon 29, Hanes 51.
Elon 62, A. C. C. 65.
Elon 44, E.C.T.C. 56.
Elon 57, Catawba 66.
Elon 66, Hanes 83.
Elon 44, Camp L ejeune 61.

(Remaining Games)

Jan. 24.— Appalachian away. 
Jan. 25.— Lenoir-Rhyne away. 
Jan. 28.— Catawba away.
Jan. 30.— W.C.T.C. here.
Feb. 1.— W.C.T.C. here.
Feb. 2.— High Point here,
Feb. 4.— Guilford away,
Feb. 7.— Lenolr-Rhyne here. 
Feb. 8.— Appalachian here. 
Feb. 10.— Lynchbmrg away. 
Feb. 11.— E.C.T.C. here.
Feb. 14.— A.C.C. here.
Feb. 16.— High Point away. 

Feb. 18.— Guilford here.

Science Club Sees 
Carolina Supply
Last W ednesday afternoon  

proved an interesting occasion for  
the Science Club, when the group  
visited  th e  laboratories o f the  
Carolina B iological Supply Com
pany, one of the very few  such  
enterprises in the U nited States.

Home Economics Girls 
Host A t Lovely Tea

The new  campus vo lley  ball champions are shown in  the  
above com posite picture. The boys’ winners, representing East 
Dorm, are pictured at the top. L eft to right, m em bers of the tit
ular team  are Darwin Bailey, C ecil L illey, Bob R eece, Luther  
R eece, B ill Winstead, Max L itt lejoh n , Tom Foust and Henry  
Wentz. The D elta U psilon K ap p a g ir ls’ champions are shown be
low. Team m em bers le ft  to r ig h t are (front row) Jeanne P itt
man, Charlotte Rothgeb and V irg in ia  Latta and (back row) Max
ine Keck, Nancy Keck, Jean H arris and L ouise Spence.

WAA Displays Work 
A t Open House Event
The W om en’s A thletic  Associa

tion, new ly form ed atheltic  organ
ization Uor Elon C ollege girls,. 

Guided through the company’s ' replaces the old Girls’ In
maze of laboratories, the s tu d e n ts ! Council, held  “Open
saw many in teresting sp ec im en s ,! H ouse” in  its  headquarters room  
varying from  one-celled anm alsjon  the first floor of L adies’ Hall 

is  a part- to dogs. Especially in terest in g ' fj-om 3 until 5 o'clock on Tuesday 
was the new  method of mounting I  afternoon of last week, 
the specim ens in plastic to pre- More than fifty  girls and a 
vent accidental disassembly of th e 'n u m b er  of faculty m em bers avail-
animal or plant. them selves of the hospitality

—-------------------------------------------------- of the Association and view ed ex-
Through the combined resourc- amples of the splendid work being  

es of the co llege’s classrooms and * doen in the g ir ls’ physical educa- 
their jobs, the self-help  s tu d en ts ' tion program this year under the  
are. receiving double benefits, direction of M iss Ruby Adams. 
Through “book-learning” they are j  The visitors w ere greeted  in the  
obtaining the “know-how,” and rear hall of the dormitory and 
through employm ent they  are ex- were served delicious refresh 

m ents before being shown into  
the main office of the association, 
where they were greeted  by Miss 
Adams and the g ir ls’ physical 
education majors, who guide the
destinies of the new ly created
athletic organization.

The exhibits on display includ
ed diagrams of the various tour
nam ents conducted by the group, 
pictures of championship team s, 

J  the g ir ls’ intramural trophies won  
last year in  various sports, varied  
sports equipm ent and a highly in 
teresting scrapbook of clippings  
on g ir ls’ sports activities.

The girls who called during the  
“Open H ouse” were  
with a copy of the new  co n st itu -! 
tion of the Women's Athletic As
sociation, which oulines fu lly  the

ertm g the show-how.”

George an d  Harry s 

N ew  H aven ,  Conn.

In New Haven, George and 

Harry’s is a favorite student 

gathering spot. At George 

and Harry’s— Coca-Cola is 

the favorite drink. With the 

college crowd at Yale, as 

with every crowd —  Coke 

belongs. ^

NEW PHONES WILL  
BE PLACED SOON

The Southern B ell T ele 

phone Company, of Burlington, 

has approved th e  installation of 

additional phones on the Elon  

campus, according to informa

tion from th e office  of W. E. 

Butler, business manager of 

the college.

Mr. B utler stated that the  

added telephones w ere ordered  

several w eeks ago and will be 

installed as soon as the com 

pany has equipm ent to f i ll  th e  

order. The phones will prob

ably be located in North and  

South dormitories, the V et’s 

Court and the Student Union.

Jay-Vee Cage 
Squad Wins
The Jay-Vee basketball squad, 

coached by Lou Savini, last year’s 

varsity captain, has rolled up an 

excellent record in early season  

scoring five wins in seven  starts. 

Composed m ostly of freshmen, 

presented j-jije Baby Chirstian combination  

has been showing plenty of scor

ing power ancf promises to furnish  

plans for the physical ed u ca tio n ; som e varsity stars for future sea- 

program. The new  constitution
will be submitted soon to a vote j  The Jay-Yees have lost only to 
of all the girls now attending E lo n .; Carolina Freshm en and to Bur- 
T h is-co n stitu tio n  provides th a t |h n g to n  High School, the latter in 
physical education majors shall | overtime, and have scored impres

Chapel In Mooney  

Given ^Clean'Up^
On Monday evening, January  

16th, the Elon P layers m et in  
M ooney Chapel for a unique  
“stage party,” the object of which  
was to bring order and compara
tive  celanness out of the chaos 
and besm irched condition of their  
domain.

D ressed  in old clothes and 
armed with mops, brooms and  
rags, some tw enty m em bers of the  
thespianic group attacked the  
confusion of th e  store room, the  
paint spatters on th e  seats and  
the accumulation of dust.

The collation of the evening  
was a chile concoction, prepared  
by the Ed Engles, but much ham  
was in evidence as divers mem- 
and hats which were exhum ed  
ticulated, and just plain mugged  
in  a w ierd collection of garments 
and hats which w ere exhum ed  
from th e costume closet .

Order was restored (if it ever  
existed) to the store room, the  
paint was washed off the seats, 
and, i f  the p ile '  of junk which  
now reposes in th e  hall of the  
M ooney Building is  ever moved, 
the job may be considered fin ish 
ed.

T h e H om e Economics D ep a rt- , 
m ent was host to the faculty, the  
college girls and a few  outside  
guests at a musical tea  in Society  
Hall from  3 until 5 o ’clock on  
W ednesday afternoon, January 
18th. The tea, which was lovely  
in every detail, was indicative of 
the h igh calibre of work being  
done by the departm ent this year.

The guests, upon arrival, were  
presented  to th e  receiv ing line  
by M isses Mary Elizabeth King  
and Martha E llen Johnson. In 
the receiving line w ere Mrs. 
Lucy Everett and M isses Gay- 
nelle  Sutton, Beth Raines and  
Flora Gilbert, all students of the  
department, Miss Louise Ramsey,

I head of the Hom e Economics pro
gram, and Mrs. George Colclough, 
who assisted with th e  program.

Mrs. Leon E. Smith, Sr., poured  
assisted by Miss E llen Doris Huey. 
Others assisting in th e  entertain
ing w ere M isses B everly Simpson, 
Joan McIntyre, P h yllis  Tucker, 
Jane Peterson, Melva Foster, Do
lores Evans, ^ o n ja  Albert and  
D ella Crutchfield and Mrs. E lea
nor Abell.

An outstanding feature of the  
occasion was the musical program  
under th e  direction of Fred Sahl- 
man, of the Music Department. 
Charles Lyman sang “The Two 
Grenadiers,” by Schumann; Mr. 
Sahlm an rendered “The Naila 
Waltz,” piano arrangement by 
Dohnanyi; Miss Dolores Evans 
sang “My Heart At Thy Sw eet  
V oice,” by Saint-Saens; and Mr. 
Sahlm an closed the program by  

playing three Gershwyn preludes.

COAL SHORTAGE 
IS ALLEVIATED

The coal shortage, which had  
th;rfeatened Elon College with  
chill dormitories and class  
rooms and perhaps a lack of nec
essary power, was realized a t  
least tem porarily last week, 
w hen the college was the proud  
recip ient of one carload of the  
precious black fuel. '

The coal bins over at the  
power plant were virtually  
empty w hen the sh ipm ent ar- 

‘ rived, but college administra
tive 'o ff ic ia ls  stated that the  
one carload had staved off a 
crisis by s lightly  over one  
w eek  and that prospects w ere  
good for an additional supply

East Dorm Takes 

Volley Ball Title  ,

The boys from East Dorm re
tained their campus volley  ball 
championship w hen they  defeated  
the ITK aggregation in  the play
off battle. The two rivals had  
clinched the titles  in their respec
tive  leagues and m et in  a special 
game to decide the final honors.

East clinched th e  American  
League crown in  regular season  
play, w hile  ITK had to defeat  
South in another play-off for the  
N ational League lead. The South  
tea m  defeated Sigma Phi Beta  
for third place in  the  campus 
standings.

act as managers for the various 
sports, but it provides for an Ath
letic  Council to be com posed of 
two representatives from  W est  
Dormitory, one from  L adies’ Hall,

sive wins over Goldsboro High  
McCrary Jay-Vees, Catawba Jay- 
Vees, Burtner’s semi-pros and a 
combined Mebane-Graham High  
squad. The win over Catawba

and one each from  the four soror
ities.

one from  the day students’ g r o u p  63 to 41 broke a ten-gam e win
streak for the Indian youngsters.

S ince m oving into the new  gym 
nasium  Savin i’s tossers have won  
three games, w ith average scores 
of 72 points per game and have 
held their opposition to an aver
age of 38 points. The same three  
gam es have shown the Baby Chris
tians hit on 94 floor shots in 259 
attempts for an average of 36.3 
percent.

Husky H all has been the lead-

NEW SPAPER GUESTS  

(Continued From Page One) 
some excellent coverage in the  
columns of som e of North Caro
lina’s leading newspapers. Morty 
Schapp took advantage of the  
occasion to broadcast th e  festiv i
ties over the facilities of his sta-

^ jk  Jor it either way . .. both 
trade-marks mean the same thing.

BOrriED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

BURLINGTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
©  1949, The Coca-Cola Compony

tion.
Several other press and radio ing individual scorer in the three  

m en from  various parts of th e  gam es in the  new  gymnasium
state wrote or telephoned in their  
regrets, either before or after  
the event, and expressed their in 
tention  to visit Elon in the near  
future and see for them selves  
th e  largest and finest gymnasium  
in the North State Conference.

with a total of 39 points. Other 
individual scorers in these three  
gam es have been N ester 34, Jones  
30, Joyce 21, Myers 20, Leigh 18, 
Hamrick 17, Robertson 16, Taylor 
10, Owen 5, B lackstone 5, and 
B ailey 3.

BARTER PLAYERS

(Continued From P age One) 

Actually, however, the princi
pal character in this play never  
appears at all. He is the dead  
brotiier, Martin, around whom  
the lives  and ill fortunes of all 
the others have revolved in one 
way or another. j

Priestley, who has aJways been  
deeply interested  in various phi-! 
losophic time conceptions, p ro v id -! 
es a novel and unusual tw ist for' 
the ending of the play. It leaves  
the audience wondering if they ■ 
really  have seen what they have  
seen. ■

“Dangerous Corner” is the fifth  
touring production included in 
the Barter Theatre’s current w in 
ter schedule. Probably one of the  
forem ost exponents of decentral
ized theatre in the country, Rob
ert Porterfield  always assembles 
an experienced and talented  cast, 
for each of his touring compan- i 
ies. The memory of the excellent:  
production of “H am let” presented  
by the Barter Theatre to u r in g ' 
players last year is still fresh.

hAeet, EAT and Play Checkers at

THE CAMPUS SHOP

Milkshakes, Ice Cream, Sandwiches, 

Patent Medicines
“If ive make ya sick, we’ve got the stuff to cure ya!”

A welcome Awaits You At

ACME DRUG, Inc.
A N D

MAIN  ST. DRUG,Inc.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

DRINKS SNACKS ICE CREAM

Special .........................................................................  Souvenir D olls

College Bookstore

"THE HUB OF CAMPUS LIFE"

I ’M TELLING YOU

(Continued From Page Three)

cal intent, I confess I would  
enjoyed seeing a handball court 
provided for som ewhere in  the  
spacious A lum ni M emorial Gym
nasium, and I ’m sure that Coach 
Mallory, probably more than any 
other person, would have cherish
ed the court as a blessing from  
heaven. Wise men w ill te ll you  
that handball, w hether it  be of 
the one-wall or four-wall variety, 
is one of the greatest condition
ers in the fie ld  of sports, and a 
half hour workout at th e  court 
each day would find Coach Mal
lory’s football forces in fine  
form come the football frolics of 
the fall.

E A T  A T  T H E

ELON GRILL
S T E A K S  -  H A M B U R G E R S  

S A N D W I C H E S

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR THE STUDENT

Burlington ManagedBurlington OwviedBurlington Born


